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摘  要 




选用维生素 C 还原法，研究电泳纯 DALF 在 30℃到 45℃之间进行的释放铁全
过程和动力学特性；比较在室温但不同 pH（5.0-8.0）范围内，弱酸碱介质对
DALF 释放铁的影响。其结果有助于理解反应温度和 pH 对铁蛋白壳柔性调节
速率的影响。在低 pH 介质中，采用电子显微镜技术阐明 DALF 亚基解离规
律，了解蛋白壳分解和铁核膨胀规律。SDS-PAGE 技术研究表明，DALF 由 2
个不同类型的亚基组成，即为 H 和 L 亚基，其中各自分子量分别为 20 kDa
（H 亚基）和 19 kDa（L 亚基），并呈现出两个由不同 H/L 比例的亚基组成的
二聚体。这一现象说明二聚体是铁蛋白多聚体中最稳定的形式，SDS 可以起
着增加二聚体数量的作用。 
DALF 经反相高压液相色谱（Reversed-phase high performance liquid 
chromatography，RP-HPLC）分离后，得到有效亚基分离组分，并指出 DALF
中的 L 亚基含量高于 H 亚基。将 RP-HPLC 分离组分分别用基质辅助激光解
吸离子化飞行时间（Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ ionization time-of-flight 
mass spectrometry，MALDI-TOF-MS）质谱技术鉴定分子量，其分子量分别为
20318.1225 和 19350.62 Da, 这与用 MALDI -TOF 质谱技术直接获得的 H 亚基
分子量 20604.36 Da 略有差别，其原因推测是由于 RP-HPLC 分离亚基过程中
亚基发生断裂个别氨基酸残基丢失以及金属离子的修饰造成的。 
双向凝胶电泳技术（Two-dimensional PAGE，2D-PAGE）有效地分离电
泳纯 DALF 为 5 个不同等电点混合 H/L 亚基组分。肽指纹（Peptide mass 
fingerprinting，PMF）检索结果得出这 5 个点均为 H 亚基，而作者认为可能是
含有较高 H/L 比例的杂合亚基。DALF 经 SDS-PAGE 分离后，可获得 H 和 L
亚基组分，并采用胶内酶解方法和纳升液相层析（LC）与电喷雾四极杆飞行
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spectrometry， ESI-Q-TOF-MS）联用的分析技术，测定 H 亚基部分多肽片断
序列，其研究目的在于找到 H 亚基特异性氨基酸序列，并用来创建 DALF 的
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Abstract 
    This thesis is mainly studied on the purification、 electrophoresis behavior、 
characteristic of mass spectrometry and amino acid sequence partially of the 
Ferritin isolated from the liver of fish named Dasyatis akajei. The research central 
content is described as follows: 
On the basis of thermostable property of ferritin, we used the thermal 
denaturation method to separate crude ferritin. Dasyatis akajei liver ferritin 
（ DALF ） was then purified by anion exchange chromatography of 
DEAE-cellulose and native PAGE in turn. The characteristics and kinetics of Iron 
release depended on shift both temperature and pH were studied by Vc as a 
reducing agent. The result help us to understand the flexible regulation of protein 
shell in ferritin itself induced by the changing temperature or pH. Under the pH2.0 
medium, 24 subunits in DALF decomposed into the dissociated forms. The 
molecular size of bare iron core in the medium enlarges larger than that it within 
the ferritin shell, this result is observed by electron microscope. Using SDS-PAGE 
approach, we found that DALF consisted of two types of subunits, H subunit and L 
subunit and the subunit polymers, showing that the molecular weights of the two 
subunits were 20 kDa （H subunit）and 19 kDa（L subunit） respectively. In 
addition, a dimer mixed both H and L subunit was found on SDS-PAGE gel at the 
same time. It is indicated that this dimer come from a variable ratio of both H and 
L subunits under the conditions of SDS, showing that the stable characteristics in 
gel. 
Reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography（RP-HPLC）can 
also separate subunits of H and L availably. It is obvious that the concent of L 
chain is more than that of H chain. The molecular weight of fraction I and II from 
RP-HPLC was identified by Matrix-assisted laser desorption /ionization 
time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS), indicating that The 
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which match with those results of H and L subunits as described previouly. Using 
both matrix SA and laser from MALDI-TOF mass spectrometer, we found only  
one mass peak with m/z 20604.36 Da, called H subunit, but rather than L subunit. 
Moreover, we found that molecular weight of RP-HPLC fraction I measured with 
MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry was much lower than that of H subunit. This 
novel phenomena suggest that these peptides came from the decomposed 
composition both H and L subunits during separation because the total m/z being 
similar to molecular weight both subunits can obtained according their peptides 
m/z values. The similar calculated results such as L subunit can be also found in 
the fraction II. 
 The five protein spots on Two-dimensional -PAGE（2D-PAGE ）gel can be 
directly observed when DALF was separated by IEF with pH5.0-8.0 range in the 
first dimension. The peptide mass fingerprinting（PMF）and database searches 
identified that these spots were H type subunit. We suggest that these spots being a 
polymer consist of mixing different subunit types, because 2D-PAGE is not a 
perfect technology for separating H and L subunit availably.  
H and L subunits in DALF separated with SDS-PAGE was stained with 
comassie blue, which each spot is lysised by trypsin in-gel.The peptides mixture 
came from each subunit was desalted by Zip-tip, then anlyzed by Nano-LC 
coupled with Electrospray ionization-quadrupole-time of flight mass spectrometry
（ESI-Q-TOF-MS ） respectively. A mass peaks of majority peptides in H 
subunit were calculated and analyzed further for obtaining its amino acid residues 
sequences under MS/MS model. Among them there is one novel peptide which 
contain some conserved amino acid residues,searching result from Mascot show it 
obviously is H type subunit of ferritin. These conserved amino acid residues’ 
sequence helped us creating a sequence tag for identifying DALF. We needn’t 
know the whole sequence of DALF, but can identify it more efficient and scientific 
by using this sequence tag.  

































在一级结构上有 37%－69%的同源性，而与哺乳动物的 L 亚基有 31%－54%
的同源性。不同种的哺乳动物之间的 H 亚基一级结构同源性较高，一般在
85%-90%之间：如老鼠铁蛋白与人铁蛋白的 H 亚基在一级结构上有 93%的同




白的 L 亚基只有 18%－21%的同源性[1] 。植物铁蛋白与动物铁蛋白的氨基酸
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基的同源性分别达 36%和 48%。关于软体动物铁蛋白的报道很少，牡蛎和蜗























直径大约有 120 埃的空间结构。一般来讲，储存铁的空腔直径大约为 80 埃，
可容纳 4500 个铁原子[11－13]。细菌铁蛋白除了由 24 亚基组成外，也有 12 亚基
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可容纳约 500 个 Fe3+[14]。 图 1 是铁蛋白 24 亚基组成的蛋白壳，中间是三相
隧道[15]。从图上可以看出，每两个亚基为一对，每对亚基相互平行，首尾相




图 1  铁蛋白的蛋白壳 
Fig.1  The protein shell of ferritin 
（Mehmet A.Kilic,Stability of a 24-meric homopolymer:Comparative studies of assembly-defective 
mutants of Phodobacter capsulatus bacterioferritin and the native protein，2003） 
 
1.2.2 三相物质交换隧道 





























                图 2 人铁蛋白 H 亚基三相物质交换隧道 
Fig.2  A 3-fold channel of human H chain Ferritin Subunits 






的还原剂如 FMNH2、黄嘌呤和 NADH 虽然不能进入隧道，但仍可以参与铁
蛋白释放铁的反应[20,21]。推测这一现象在于还原剂借助横跨蛋白壳的电子隧
道传递电子给铁核，并用于还原铁的反应。如图 3 所示，由四个亚基组成的
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图 3 铁蛋白四相隧道 
Fig.3 A 4-fold channel of ferritin 
(Trikha, J.,  Theil, E.C.,  Allewell, N.M. RSCB PDB, 1995-11) 
 
1.3 铁蛋白的亚基 
1.3.1 铁蛋白的 H 和 L 亚基 
铁蛋白是一种普遍存在于动植物和微生物内的，一般由 24 亚基组成的水
溶性多聚体球状蛋白，亚基由两种主要类型，H 和 L[22,23]，它们可以按不同比






整性和晶体成核。以 HuHF 为例，铁氧化酶中心包括 A 和 B 两个位点，A 位
点由共同作用的 Glu27，His65，Glu62 和 Gln141 组成；B 位点由共同作用的
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